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AGAINST LOCAL OPIION | THE
ROBERT

1
I’hursdny, December 7

J. WOO D, Manager.4 H. H. FUDGED, President.ii $ STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.J Charge Which “The Pioneer" is In
clined to Make-Referendum 

is Now Assured.I
«Junction Public School Board Will 

Not Carry Out M.H.O. 
Suggestion.

« TELEPHONE MOO.
4
«■ 1 ?:1 Bargains for Men

— Men’s Hats

Men’s House 
Coats

4
41 4
« >

I Local option campaigns are being * 
waged in 116 municioalities. Of these Jf 
there are fifty-one where the councils W 
have agreed to submit the bylaw to the J 
electors, twenty places where the coun- ^ 
ells refused, fifteen cases where the 4 
■matter was dropped before coming to 4 
the council, and thirty that are doubt
ful. half of which are expected to de
cide in favor of a vote.

The Pioneer this week speaks strongly 
and says : “It is a'discredit to our « 
province that so many councils were 1 
•workable.’ It may be only a corinci- J 
dence, but it is rather remarkable that J 
in almost every case where the council J 
went into secret session to decide the j - 
local option question the decision was J 
adverse to the temperance people." j

Those places where councils refused a ^
County, j

............ Grey 1 4
..... Halton a
.......... Halton 4
.... Simcoe
........Leeds
. ...Huron
..........York
Haldimand

d Toronto Junction, Dec, 6.—The pufc-
with Men’s furslie school board met to-night, 

Chairman Goedike and Trustees Ful
lerton, Dalton, Hall, McKim, Kipping 
and Dodds present. Chairman Goedike 

an interview -vlth Dr.

»
ti-

HlS ILLUSTRATION gives a view of the 
docks in London, England. In this group 

of vessels there are many unloading Canadian furs 
English winter — furs from the Hudson

15 dozen Men's and 
Youths' Derby and 
Soft H$ts. derbys in 
black, soft hats in 
assorted colors, brown, 
grey and fawn, reg
ular prices 11.00, $1.50 
and $2, Fri
day ..........

3SMT ft 75 pairs Men's Aus
tralian Wombat Fur 
Gauntlet Mitts, fur- 
lined, good palms, reg
ular
Friday for ..

said that in 
H. Mason, M. H. O., the latter sug
gested that on the reopening of the 
schools in January, pupils should not 
be allowed Into the schools until they 
had been, vacinated or had produced a 
medical sertificate of vaccination. This 

should be taken owing to small
pox in and around the town. It was 
pointed out that at a previous meet
ing the board had placed itself on 
record as being against vaccination and 
so decided to do nothing. In com
mittee of the whole. Chairman Goe
dike moved that Supervisor Wilson be 
given $100 increase in salary. It was 
pointed out that he inspected the 
schools and relieved the trustees of a. 
great many duties. Altho the super
visor's salary was $1100, he really costs 
the twon only $650, as $426 was earned 
In fees from the model school. The 
motion carried. It was then moyed that 
the principals of the four schools re
ceive an increase of $100 each. They 

D. McDonald, of Annette-street; 
H. Colvin of St.Clair-avenue ; .5. E.
Jewett of Carlton and Miss Cherry of 
Western-avenue. Miss Jefferies, M'ss 
Doner and H. Hancock were engaged 
as permanent teachers, while Miss 
Hannah was engaged as an occasional.

Mr. G. W. P. Hood will run in ward 
five in January for school trustee.

A chapter in the Black Preceptory
___organized in connection with Loyal
Orange Lodges 602 and 900 ’O-night, 
in Campbell Hall. The county officers 
were in charge of the meeting. 
Chisholm the shoeman is selling boys 
hockey boots, from $1.25; ladies' .fi.25 
and men’s from $1.50.

ii

1 275$3.50,for an •75ii vÇtBay district.
The Canadian furs we sell do not come via London 

They come to us overland from the far

112 Men's Fur-Lined 
Coats, collars of glos- 

curl Persian

►Men’s 
Furnishing 
Department :

step 1
sy, even 
lamb, lined with No. 
1 mink marmot, in
cluding sleeves, shells 
of fine black melton 

coat,

50 Men’s Nobby High Grade]
House Coats or Smoking Jackets, 
this is an assorted lot consisting of 
broken lines and odd sizes in fine 
vicunas and cheviots, grey, blue, 
garnet and heather mixtures,double [gr QQ 
woven materials with fancy reversi- ^ 
ble plaid back, also some black vel
vets and Saxony cloths, in fancy 
scroll patterns, among the lot 
number of silk-lined coats, sizes 35 
to 44, reg. $6.50, $7.75, $8, $8.50,
$10 and $12, on sale .Friday at.

or by sea.
north-east, and from the north-west—direct from Our Overcoats 

Are making a lot of talk 
the talk is 

making business for us—
It wouldn’t figure out 
that way if there wasn’t 
something a bit distinc
tive about them—
The secret of it is in the — 

Fit-
Character—

Style-
Quality
And the exclusiveness of the 
patterns—
Genuine Irish Frieze Ulsters—

London Great Coats—

22.00 — 25.00 — 27.00 and 
30.00—
Paddocks—25.00—
Oversacks — Tourists and 
Chesterfields—

Sixty of them yet that are 
20.00—22.00 and 25.00 values 
—for

18.00—

t vote are: 
Municipality, 

Artemesta ..... 
Burlington . .
Esquesing .....
Flos ....................
Gananoque ........
Grey ...................
N, Gwiilimbury
Hagerpvllle-----
King.....................
Leamington ....
Shelburne .........
Stanley t............
Turnberhy ........
Markdale ........ .
Medonte.........
Morris ...............
Mountain ......
Walpole ............
Winchester .... 
Usborne ............

the trapper.
Since early fall, these shipments of priceless mink, 
sable, fox, otter, ermine and other furs have been
pouring in, and 
Ties, Muffs, Scarfs, Caperines, etc., and these 
await the Christmas shopper.
Only quality furs—solid, strong pelts, splendidly^ 
tailored and beautifully finished into fashionable 
garments.
Prices to suit your pocket-book. Only one quality 
used—the very best that can be secured.

— and cloth, $40.00 
Friday 
gain .

Men's and Boys’ >
Mufflers, large size |
squares, assorted col- | 
ors, in stripes and 
checks, regular price 
25c. and 35c.,
Friday.............

bar- 34 85
«
4

they are all manufactured intonow
4 .17...................  York 4'

................... Essex 4
............ .Dufferin 4
............J.. Huron 4
................ Huron 4

..... .......... Grey 4
........... . Simcoe J
....................Huron 11
........... Dundas j

........ Haldimand T

.................. Dundas T
................. Huron I.

The followin Is a list of places to vote 4 
upon local option on Jan. 1. It gives the 4 
name of the municipality and county, 
the number of licenses, and the result 4 
of the vote in the referendum:

Referendum 4
Municipality. County. Licenses. Yes. No. 4
Acton............ .Halton ........... 3 137 99 4)

3 393. 75 4
2 70 15 4' 

393 46 4 
368 31 4

3 liO 36 4
Wentworth ... 6 203 109 4

1 488 69 4
1 264 25 J

277 38 *
1 488 82

611 65 ji 
454 131 1 
316 51 4 
230 28 4

2 124 41 4
0 136 27 2
2 192 30 «,

517 78 4 
347 103 4 

2 522 86 4
113 33 4- 
331 93 4' 

2 72 88
5 584 66
7 610 108
1 118 27
1 270 66
2 361 87
5 518 139
3 144 95
2 494 58

368 139
6 554 129

13 862 552
1 557 66
7 576 128-
1 503 79
6 415 205
6 556 183
2 86 19
2 296 6»
2 325 20

Haldimand" 2 220 76
3 181 36

135 111
3 71 79
3 453 84

432 103
7 478 147
1 305 52

'* are a Fine Silk 
four-ln-

Men'sare
Neckwear, 
hands, 2 inch and 2 1-2 £
inches wide,flowing £ 
ends, puffs, and knots, 
regular prices 25c and 
60c., Friday 
two for ..........

Leather
olive,

russet,

100 only 
Suit Cases, 
brown and 
steel frames, leather 
handle, brass lock and 
bolts, grain 
straps, full cloth lin
ings, worth $3.50, $4.00 

. and $5 00, Fri- O QQ 
day bargain •"vv 
(Initialed without extra 

charge. )

i
Men’s Trou 

sers, 98c
.25leather

was Men's English Car
digan Jackets, black, 
pockets and buttoned 
cuffs, regular price 
$1.00, FridayI DINBBN, I

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets,

*

«

59
Mimlco Lodge Installation.

W. Bro. A. McKinnon installed the 
following officers of the Mimico Lodge, 
A. F. and A. M. 369, at Lambton Mills 
on Tuesday evening:
Moran: J. P. M„ J. M. Musson; S. W„ 
R. E. Porte; J. W„ G. S. Brown; sec
retary, W. R. Woodtll; assistant sec
tary. W. Black; treasurer, W. Bro. J. 
Sabiston; chaplain, W. Bro. T. Tier; 
S; deacon. G. Aigrover; J. deacon, 
T. Greenshieids; S. S„ Thos. Smith; 
J. S., A. Hicks; I. G„ C. Coulter; D. 
of C„ W. Bro. J. D. Evans.

Amabel..,.......Bruce
Arkona.............Lambton
Amellasburg..,Pr. Edward.. 2
Arran................Bruce.................  1
Beamsvllle.... Lincoln ............
Barton
Col’ingwood.. .Grey

Lanark
Peterboro .... 2 
.Grey

Men's Underwear, 
heavy winter weight, 
pure wool, double 
breast, also ranitary 
wool, fleece lined, sizes 
small, medium, and 
large, regular prices 
50c. and 65c. a gar
ment, Fri
day ................

$5.00 Club 
Bags, $2.98

150 Men’s Heavy Domestic and' 
English Tweed Trousers, medium 
and dark grey shades, also grey 
and black, in fine and fancy stripe 
patterns, strongly sewn and made 
with top pockets, cut regulation 
width in legs, sizes 32-44, regular 
$1.50, Friday.....................................

W.M., J. A.

SOON COMING INTO TORONTO 
THE TWO NEW RAILWAY LINES

100 only Grain Lea
ther Club Bags, lea- 98cDalhoueie 

Dummer.
Egremont
Enniskillen.. .Lambton
Ernestown..... Lennox ...............2
Euphemia.......Lambton ...••• 3
Glanford......... Wentworth .. 2
Grimsby..........Lincoln
N. Grimsby...Lincoln 
S. Grimsby.... Lincoln 
Haldimand.
Kingston 
Keppel..
Lakefleld.........Peterboro..
McNab...
Markham 
Markham 
Moore....
Morrison.
Nassaga weya. Halton 

Oxford
Nottawasaga. Simcoe 
Oakville
Osprey.............Grev
Orillia..
Osgoode
Owen Sound..Grey ....

Simcoe . 
Osnabrück.... Stormont 
Otonabee ■Mil
Petrolea..........Lambton
Pickering
Stouffville........York ..

Ontario . 
.Lambton

«
* ther lining, with dome 

fasteners on pocket, 
cross grain finishes of 
olive and brown, brass 
lock and bolts, easy 
leather handle, sizes 
14, 16 and 18 inch, 
worth $3.75, $4.25 and 
$5.00, Friday 
bargain ....

2 39
Bqys’ Underwear, 

odd lines from regular 
stock, 
fleece, 
and Scotch wool, sizes 

‘ to fit boys 4 to 14 
years, regular prices 
35c. and 50c.
Friday ......

idea of hauling heavy trains, and in no 
case in either direction will the grade 
exceed an average of 17 feet to the
mile, which in practice will mean that Club will meet with the park commis
any load a locomotive can start on a sioners in Spruce-avenue fireball, on
level track can be hauled on this grade. Friday night, with a view to coming

The new line under construction will to some arrangement whereby the club
Vimnns nf money are now being spent be in the neighborhood of 230 mile;, and will acquire control of the c.ubaoase.Millions of money are now Demg spent comp[eted wi„ have cost at least A guarantee of $600 a year is assured:

in the construction of the James Bay $10,000,000. The grading is now ready which will pay off the interest on the 
Railway and C.P.R. new branch, two f0r the track from Byng Inlet to the (mortgage ut^L provide p (lands,jme
lines from Sudbury to Toronto. The junction with the main line at Romford, sinking fund.
... ,, . . „ . „ILr , w Tmnarrt and the contractors on the south end The Beaches Masonic Lodge anttci-Worid had a talk with J. W. Leonard. to have the gradhlg between pate an enjoyable evening at their
assistant general manager of the C. jjojfoj, and the Severn River completed meeting on Saturday night, w/iich will
P.R., and Gerard Rue] of the James and track laying started within ten tbe form of a Christmas gather-
Bay Railway, as to the way in which days, 
the roads would come into Toronto. I Jame* Bny RnUwBr' , | Negotiations were yesterday conclud-
„ - „ „ ... . th„ „„„I Commencing at Sudbury, running ed for the purchase by tne members
Irom sources all along the two new nnnheast and then east thru Neelon of the Kew Beach Presbyterian,
lines there has been a general desire Township, as far- as the third cencts- Church of a building site ' im- 
for information and the statements be- sion, the James Bay Railway runs mediately to the north of the 
low, which are from the fountain head, south crossing the C.P.R. a few mi.es present site. With, therepenlngupof 

.... east of Romford, crossing Wahnapttaz ;he Brandenbury . property and the
will enlighten many Mho have been Rlver> and following the valley of that laying out of a new street running 
speculating on the course of the new ,iver south, to the centre of timber north, the Kew Beach church wili oc- 
railroads. limit 52, then south, then slightly east, cupy the first site .north of Qusen-

It has been announced thru D. D. crossing the comer of timber limit it, street. The property has a frontage 
Mann that the James Bay road will be and running south thru Township of of 135 feet with a depth of 150 feet, and 
in operation by July 1, and it is not un- Cox. and then southeast, crossing was bought for $1650. It is the intiii- 
,likely that its rival will try to start French and Pickerel Rivers to the t,on t0 use the present building as a 
sooner. . head of Key Inlet, where it crosses un- schoolroom and erect a structure to

New Line of the C.P.R. I der the C.P.R- Then it goes southeast t J10 ooo. Operations will begin
The Toronto-Sudbury branch of the thru the Townships of Mowat. Wall- ear,„ in ’the spring- 

Canadian Pacific Railway now under bridge, Burton and Burpee, and south Kenllwortb-avenue School is said to 
construction branches off from tne thru the Townships of Ferguson and . greatly overcrowded The matter 
Owen Sound Line immediately north of McDougall to Parry Sound, crossing ..A ' i=.ue in the’eomiue muni-
Bolton station, in the Township of Al- over the line of the Canada Atlantic ?! Li, „„ mna ton In East Toronto 
blon, passing thru the Villages of Tot- about three miles south of Parry Sound; £ {aege numuer of young people from the 
tenham and Alliston, in the Township and running parallel to it in a south- beeches and vk'nity have formed the L’n.- 
of Tecumseth, and passing over the easterly direction for, seven or eight viiion Young People’s Association, open to 
Hamilton-Allandaie branch of tile miles thru the Township of Foley. Tnen all denominations. 'OfUctrs were appointed 
Grand Trunk Railway, between Tot- south thru Townships of Conger and as follows: President, Mr. Gaved; vice-pre

sident, Miss Wreyford of Kew Bench; se
cond vice-president'!’* Irving Lawson; secre
tary, Miss Judd; treasurer, Mr. Furby and 
Mis.: M. Williams, assistant-treasurer. A 
Japanese evening was decided upon for 
Dee. 11. Rev. Arthur Lea of Japan offering 
to give an address and exhibit bis Japanese 
curies. Young ladies in costume will dis
pense refreshments.

Details of Route Taken by the 
James Bay Road and the 
Canadian Pacific New Branch 
From Sudbury to Toronto-

Balmy Beach.
The members of the Balmy Beach fine ribbed 

natural woolBoys’ Overcoats
40 only Boys’ Heavy Winter Overcoats, the long loose kind, 

made from dark grey cheviot finished frieze, lined with Italian 
cloth, neat velvet cellar, sizes from 27 to 31 only, reg. Q QQ 
$5.00, Friday................................................................................

. j.Northumb’d.. 1 

.’.Frontenac .... 5 
..Grey

.. 2
• Renfrew.. . . 3 
.York. ..
.York ..
• Lambton 
.Muskoka

298
(Initialed in gold let

ter! free.)

Fancy vests—3.00 up —
Underwear — special mention 
of “Wolsey” never-shrink and 
other reliable kinds—2.00 to 
4.00 —
Neckwear—holiday novelties 
in French 4-in-hands—50c—
Men’s tweed and cloth caps— 
50c to 3.00—

.25

Nissouri E
^«NO'STREET WIST

Ac. 1 Clarence Square, Mr. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto, Canals 
tuais Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty tf Skin Disease* 
inch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Dleeates, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, ttc„ (the result of youthful tolly and excess), Gleet sud 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 184

ÜitlAHS or V oil ex—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
Hit, tiiiuncr, b v10111 on, 1 xu all displacements of the v^om_ 

Out* Ettf.t—»a.ro. loSp. m. Sundays, 1 to $ p.m 
:..

DR. W. M. GRAHAM,Halton
ing.

Simcoe ............1
Carleton

b"Oro

Peterboro

Ontariot&~Qnt a line on our 60.00 Fur- 
lined coats— F. C. Ward is Chosen Grand Worthy 

Patriarc
. 1Scott......

Sarnia..
Seneca....
Southampton. Bruce
Stamltord_____"Wellarid .... 2

Simcoe

h-rkjeresting Ritual 
Perfdfttiance. MONEY

waponF, call and see us. w« 
T ft will advance you anysmnai I II from $10 up same day us you 
I U apply toi <t. Money can M 

I am in lull at any time, or is 
rlx or twelve monthly paw 
menu to suit borrower. W# 
have an entirely new planet 
nr,dir*. Call and get ou 
urn:a. Phone—Mala UO.

Brass Desk-NeedsStaÿnér
"Sydenham... -Grey
Trafalgar....... Halton ............. 1
Vaughan.......York
E. Wawano^h.Huron ..

We have a very Complete stock of 
New English Brass Goods, 

including :
INK WELLS, PEN RACKS, PAPER 

WEIGHTS, PAPER KNIVES, PEN 
TRAYS, CANDLE STICKS, ETC.

One of the most interesting features 
f the 57th annual meeting of the 

Grand Division of the Ontario Sons of 
: Temperance in Broadway Hall was the 
(giving of an exemplification in the 

Crewe of Mtnelng Veeeele Can Hard- |evening of the original ritual of the
order, compiled in 1853—fifty-two years

•4’M Veege ft LOAN
BÏ WATER OR STARVATION.

jSLTT BEGUN AGAINST PARENT. 
SPECIAL REVELATIONS PROMISED. D. P. MMGHT & COly Have Escaped Death

Qvibec, Dec 6.—"Le Soleil says au impor
tant action was taken out this morning by 
Brunt an and Dupnis, brokers, agaiuat lion. 
S. N. Parent for $6532.97.

This case, it is fluid, promises some spe
cial revelations. Bruneau and Dupuis’ law: 
yevs are Choquette, Galipeault. and Tas- 
chu'tau.

Halifax, Dec. 6.- (Special.) -The ««°- Dr. Anson Buck of Palermo waa
steamers Coban and Thomas returned initiated in that year and posed as a
t , , . . ____ . . candidate last night, and Angus Mc-
to Louisburg is g Kay, who had conducted in the order
ing the sea for the barge Rembrandt, in 18M| officiated in that capacity. The 
but found no trace of the missing ves- lnock rite was witnessed by several 
sel. The Coban will resume the quest veterans having fifty years' service to
t0.day their credit. It appears that at the W«J1, who up to the time ,cf his death

No tidines of the missing schooners national council further changes in the was grand treasurer of the order. The
M« Arequipa havl yet been C nigh's c^y ^ aT^v^

received and the worst is feared. Both to give delegates some idea of the but deciejon pends, seeing that the na-
vessels were scantily supplied with pro- changea that have ensued during the tlonal dlvision Is to consider the whole
visions and the crews^ if last half century. question of a benefit system at the con.
death by wreck, may meet it thru star Quite a hundred officers and delegates ventlon to be held in Toronto in. July 
vation. . Columbine were Present ln the morning, when the next The election of officers resulted
W^?ch foun^rM a™tJne^Ly thre^ meeting was opened by Grand Worthy ag followB: Grand worthy patriarch, F. 
weeks ago. with all hands on board, has Patriarch S. Holland of Aurora^ The c Ward (Toronto); G.W.A., Rev. A. P. 
been driven ashore, but no bodies found, attendance besides the chairman in- Brace (Wuiowdale) ; grand scribe,

eluded : G. W. A., James Maguire, Wex- .Walton. (Aurora) ; grand treasur-
i ford ; G.S., J. M. Walton, Aurora; G.T., eJ. j' Q McCarthy (Toronto); chaplain,
! H. O' Kara ; G. Chap., Rev. A. P. Brace, Bev Ç, Q Johnston (Toronto) ; con-

Canso, ^.So Dec .-(S^aL^riy Tc.
this morning the lifeless body of King McM1Uan. Devint superintendent Y.P.W., Sister
Reid, son of Contractor James Reid, | \v. B. Burgoyne of St. Catharines, Laura M Hogarth (Solma). 
was found on the shore here, just below most worthy patriarch of the National A bljc meeting will be held this
high water mark. On Saturday even- Division of North America, was given evenlng and -jt is expected that the 
ing last he left his hotel and spent the anMa™„°ndurlng the Hay ten- 6Peakera win *nelud! 5°"' W;.Ros8, 
eî'CnlÆ«7e^cS derod a brie? but hearty civic welcome. Mayor Urquhart and F. G. Spence.
° A coroner's jury this afternoon ren- Twenty-one candidates were initiated 
derod a verdict of accidental drown- AMuquriof ££

tenham and Beeton, and over the Mea- j Humphrey, on the west side of Lake 
ford branch of the Grand TruijJs Rail- j Joseph, touching the lake near Barnes
way at Alliston; thence proceeding in an! dale, south thru the Township of Me- 
almost direct line thru the Townships d0ra, crossing Bala Island, south thru 
of Essa, Vespra, Medonte and Maitehe- i the Township of Wood crossing the Sev- 
dash to the Severn River, crossing over ern River at the eleventh concession of 

Collingwood Matchedash, south thru Maichedash 
and Orillia Townships on the west side 
of Sparrow Lake and Severn River,
crossing Orillia Island at Washngo, Union ville.
which will be a station, and crossing t*e The annual meeting of the East York Fergus Dec 6—While J J Cassidy 
G.T.R. on Rama Island, south thru Liberal-Conservative Association will a _nln„ tn the G T R Sta-the Township of Rama on the east side be held in Victoria Hall. Unionvllle. on ti^f tbl"8 morning he was “truck at the

crossing by the step of the caboose of 
a freight which w-as slowing up at the 
station and almost instantly killed- 

Mr. Cassidy was on his way to at
tend the Sunday School Convention 
which was being held at Elora.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto

Room $0, Lawler Belldlns, 
O KING STREET WEST

MoneyTO LoanTrunk,Grand
branch, at Utopia, and the Penetang 
branch at Vespra, and the Midland 
branch at Cold water. From the Sev
ern River the line skirts the west side of 
the Muskoka Lakes thru the Town
ships of Wood, Medora, Freeman, Con
ger and Foley to Parry Sound, touch- of Lake Simcoe and Lake St. John, and 
Ing the Muskoka Lake at Bala and southeast thru the Township of Mara,
Lake Joseph at Barnesdale. with station at Brechin.

The line passes over the Town of Coming -Near Home. .
Parry Sound, on the Sequin River, by a
«teel viaduct, over 4000 feet long and 110 Crossing under the G.T-R. in the a meeting of the Norway Ratepayers’ 
feet above the water level. From Parry Township of Thorah, about five miles Association wilI be beld in the school 
Sound, following the east shore of: above Beaverton, it follows the east £0S^ on Saturday evening Dec U,
rimtvlar BuV -inii from twelve to : shore of Lake Simcoe thru Beaverton, nouse, un oaiuiuay = ,r ’
fifteen miles distant from the water I crossing Georgina Township diagonally wken a candidate representing he 
fifteen miles distant iiom tne water,! a Holster- thr„ Pefferlaw in i views of the association-*!!! be placedfeline passes, hru the Townships of; ^™.nh ca-^lnanorth-! in the field for the York Township
McDougall. Carling, Shawanaga, Har-, southwesterly direction, crossing nortn Sault Ste. Marie. Dec. 6.—A Canadian
risen and Wallbridge to Byng Inlet, atj ng°stotion ^^^"^‘rVsing"? ,e Workmen are engaged in laying a Pacific engine jumped the track andFrommByng relit"t^fint runs a?mo^ i SuUon brtrnch of th^e G.T R if îhe( water main front the Woodbine north- went down a 16-foqt embarikment at
directly north thru the Townships of1 eighth concession of East Gwiilimbury, ; erly along the Kingston-road. the north end of the International
Mowat Delà mere Hoskin Burwash and aTld running south parallel to the | The Ontario Jockey Club have a Bridge last evening. Engineer Wesley
Cleland,Crossing'the Pickfrel and the «land Trunk as far as Mount Albert, large force of men atwork improving Bryant was seriously hurt.
French Rivers at the concession line, then southwest thru the seventh and the grounds. Some yards offi»' obituary
about eighteen* to twenty miles from sixth concessions of East Gwiilimbury ing is being done on the easterly side of OBITU aki .
•the mouth of the French, to an inter-, aud thru the sixth, fifth, fourth and the course.
section with the main line at Romford, i third concessions of Whitchurch, and Woodbine Hotel is being enlarged by
about seven miles east of Sudbury, south thru Markham. Tow nship and 10 additional bedrooms.

. „__. „ , ' York Township, having a station at
„ A ,,0°" Grade. Duncan. Following the course of the

The line is being constructed with the Rlver down the Don Valley, it
crosses the C.P.R. in the third conces- 

I sion east of Yonge-street, then foi.owsl 
the course of the Don River closely 
down to Queen-street, then close to the 
fines of the C.P.R. and G.T-R. to the 
Union Station. In the Don valley there 
are nine bridges across the Don.

the
KILLED BY STEP OF CABOOSE

GOING TO S S. CONVENTION-
On fernfisre, Planes, Eté., nt 

(allowing Easy Terms:
$106 can he repaid 100 waeklr.
■ 75 can be repaid 2.J0 weekly. » 

£0caà be repaid 1,00 weekly.
26 cab be repaid I.f.C weekly.
10 can be repaid 1.S5 weakly.
1(1 can be repaid .70 weakly.

Call and let ua explain enr new syitemfe 
loaning.

Keller

Monday, Dec. 11, at 1.30 p.m. A. Me- 
Cowan, M.L-A., W. H. Pugsiey and 
others will address the meeting

Norway.

ENGINE JUMPS TRACK
BRITISH COLUMBIA AFTER CASH.ACCIDENTALLY DROWNED.OVER 1U-FQOT BANK*

Has Given More to Canada Than Hm 
Been Returned.

Montréal. Dec. 6.—(Special.)—"British 
Columbia has been paid, so to speak, 
$15,000,000 since 3>nCedera,Uon for com
ing Into the union," was what Pre
mier McBride told The World corre
spondent to-day. The premier of the 
Pacific province is only 34 years of age,

CHILLS PROVE FATAL!T. H. Johnson.
Thomas Henry Johnson, 133 Onrlaw-ave- 

nue died last night from heart failure. Mr. 
Johnson was an old printer, and came to 
Canada from New York City, where he wok 

-horn, ln 1859. He worked as a printer on 
The" London Free Press for a few jnonths, 
and subsequently removed 
where he worked for a time on The Tele- 
graph He was a compositor on The Mail 
for 85 years, and was up to a few days ago 
an active members of the staff of that 
journal. Mr. Johnson leaves a widow and 
a famtlv of six sons and three daughters. 
He was" widely known and respected.

If warmth and circulation are not 
promptly restored, chilis result in fatal and looks ns young as when he studied 
pneumonia. This necessitates keeping at the .Halifax Law School. He declares 
Nerviltne on hand. Takhir the Pa> ty system has helped the pro-

™b5?3r no 2"w£SXSit£F62
SO penetrating, Wvswjft to k 11 P have had already two delegations to Ot-
intlammatlon. Nearly f f j™' . tawa for better terms, and I will re
cord has proved the value '’f Poson opemte ,n the maln wlth Hon. Mr. 
Nerviline. You should get a bottle to Gouln and the other )oc.ai premiers, ai
da y. _______________ _____

MICHIGAN'S MODEL JAIL
FOR UNITED COUN MBS.

Newmarket.
Wm. Reid, accused of an o Ten ce against 

Edna Wooding, a young girl of Newmarket, 
has been taken to Toronto for trial on Fri
day. He is a laborer and a South African 
veteran and hails from Brantford. You Are Ailing The TERRIBLE PANGS 

OF DYSPEPSIA 
CAN BE CURED

to Toronto,

ESTABLISHED OVER HAT F A CENTURY

Islington.
Robert and John Fo'-d, formers, and John 

Lamb, Louis Norphlun and WHliara .Stan
ley hired men, have been arre&jted on eom-

. , ,,, ,____ „„mKûro plaint of Edward Hauce, hotelkeeper, whoAll day Wednesday l^ge numbers of ^lle that his refusal to supply them with 
laborers from James Hay and ner ! liquor Gu Monday night resulted in a big 
railway construction points where work r(nv Domago to the extent of $50 was 
has been closed down for tlje winter (tone, as one door was broken in and a win- 
were applying at the employment agen- dow sash pulled out. A remand until n*xt 

Front-street, Simcoe and Bay-1 Thursday was granted. T. C. Robinette
will defend.

Find the Cause for the Weakness 
and Nervous Dread That 

overshadows Your Life.
Winter 

Overcoats 
to Order$28

Laborers Out of Work.
Iho we will reserve our right to make 
special claims In behalf of our province. 
British Columbia Is « great revenue- 
producer, and we have given many more 
millions to the federal treasury than we 
ever received.

"Do you still adhere to the policy, 
of denying aid to the railways?"

“Our policy has not been to assist the 
big railways, yet there is more exten
sive railway building in British Colum- 
bln to-day than at any time since the 
commencement of the C.P.R.," said Pre
mier McBride.

He left this evening for New York.

J. B. Jackson.
Ottawa, Dec. 6.—Josias Barwell Jack- 

son. registrar of copyrights and trade
marks, died this morning from nervous 
trouble brought on, it is said, by the 
exacting duties of his office.

To be dyspeptic to to be miser
able, hopeless, confused and 
depressed In mind, forgetful, 
irresolute, drowsy, languid and 

useless.
Constipation, headache, heartburn, sour 

etomacti, distress after eating, belching of 
wind, faintneess and fullness and disten
tion of the stomach are a few of the many 
distressing symptoms of the poor, weary 
dyspeptic.

Dyspepsia is a disease that in one way 
or mother resembles nearly every other 
disease, and the only way to get rid of it 
is to tone up the stomach, liver, bowels 
and blood. This will be quickly done by 
the use of

You can't keep up forever.
Sooner or later Nature will rebel 

against the strain that is imposed on 
your overworked, system- So far, will 
power and nerve may have tided you 
over, but the end is probably near at 
hand.

To-day the common complaint with 
weak men and women is lack of kid
ney vitality. Here you have the cause 
of your Ill-health.

Wouldn't it be wise to use a time- 
tested remedy like Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
—they cure that "aU**S" feeling in one 
night. Next morning you feel like new 
—bright, fresh and happy. Appetite 
improves, dull, sallow color grows ruddy 
and clear, proving 'that great good 
is being done by this scientific medi
cine.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 6.-A deputation 
from the united counties of Durham 
and Northumberland, Ont., visited the 
Wayne Courtly Jail, today. The coun

build a new Jail at

cies on
streets, and as the demand for bush- 
men and C.P R. laborers is not great 
there is difficulty in finding work for 
them.

TodmorOen. ,
On Monday Sam Green, the blacksmith at 

Tbdnrrden. and his assistant, shod 54 
horses, making a record for the day of 216 
shoes.

WHEN THE THROAT TICKLESThese days are sug
gestive of a Winter Over
coat.

ties are going to 
Cobourg, and Dr. Bruce smith, 
specter for jails and prisons for On
tario; recommended that it be pavrntd 
after the" Wayne County jail.

Dr. Smith headed the deputation, ai d 
other members were CoS. McLean, war
den Uort Hope, Architect Powers, 
Kingston; LieuL-Col. N. F. MacNach- 
tan, county clerk; W. T. Donaldson, J. 
Miller. J. McMillan. W. J. Bragg, R. 
D. Rutherford and George Spence.

In-You know the germs of Catarrh are 
Kill them at once with “Ca- 

Doctors say it’s the one
at work, 
tarrhozone."

cure that’s safe, and free from 
Remember the name

All Saint’s Bazaar.
The annual bazaar and sale of work 

in All Saints’ Sehoolhouse, Wllton-ave- 
and Sherbourne-street, takes place 

Many articles

sure
deleterious drugs. 
— "Catarrhozone."

Mast Toronto.
East Toronto, Dec. 6—The last regu

lar monthly meeting of the town coun
cil for the year will be held Monday 
night.

The new hardware store of L. A- De 
Laplante is now completed and ocvupi-

Never in our expand
ing business have we had 
such an exclusive variety 
of materials for you to 
choose from.

The luxury of wearing 
an O vercoat that is right 
in every respect is 
experienced in Score’s 
tailoring.

Our special price Win
ter Overcoats to order 
just now $28.

nue
to-day and to-morrow, 
appropriate to the Yiiletide season will 
be displayed and everything will be 
done to make the friends at home at 
this 'annual function. Refreshments 
will be served and the orchestra in con
nection with the school will render ap
propriate music.

Ooci for Trial.
Kingston, Dec. 6.—(Special).—Feld

man. alias Yark Thompson, from To
ronto and Montreal, implicated in the 
McKay fur robbery here, was commit
ted for trial to-day. The evidence wa* 
chiefly circumstantial.

PENSIONS FOR LONELY.

Washington. I>ev. 6.—Pensions for the 
loi ely are provided for in a petition laid 
lv r<>ro the senate to-day by Vice-President 
Fairbanks.

The petition is signed by Miss Sarah 
„ _ , _ . Miranda Clymer of Bridgeton. N.T.. who

Rev. J. L. Miller of Byng Inlet has been nsks that a bill be passed instructing thé 
appointed by the Presbyterian Foreign Mis- j pr^t^d States, treasury to make monthly 
sion Board, as principal of the Ahousant 
boarding school on the west coast of Van
couver Island. Mr. Miller arrived In the 
citr vesterdny on his way to the field 

Encouraging reports have been received 
at the mission ofàce from the Regina Indus
trial School. The attendance has Increas
ed during the year. The harvest has been 
good and the outlook is encouraging.

Dominion Coal Output.
Glace Bav. N.S., Dec. 6—(Special.)—

The Dominion Coal Company output 
for November totalled 353.399 tone.

ed-
AGED MAN SUICIDES.

Dutton. Dec. 6.—David Migill. a man 
of sixty-five years of age, whlee home 
is in Detroit, committed suicide by 
taking carbolic acid while at 
Queen's Hotel h*ire this afternoon. He 
has been In depressed spirits for some 
time past.

Goe. to Vancouver Island.
Thus writes Mrs. D. F. Fowler 

from Yarmouth: "I used to feel 
drowsy and hqavy, my color was 
sallow, and. there was usually a 
bad taste in my mouth, 
vague pains all through my limbs, 
and an annoying headache as well.

"After oue dose of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills there was a sudden change. I 
felt better, my; appetite increased, 
and that exhaustion and depression 
gradually left me. 
brighter and happier after' I used 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, so I strongly 
recommend such a good medicine." 
Mrs. Fowler’s letter is a message to 

you and all others in poor health. X°u 
can't do better than follow her advice. 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills you certainly need; 
then why not get them now and enjoy 
the abundant goad health they are sure 
to bring you? Price 25c npr box. or five 
boxes for $1, at all dealers, or by mall 
from N, C. Poison & Co., Hartford, 
Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

: The Great FnV Anction Commences 
To-Morrow.

! Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will -ell at 
his rooms, 87-89 King-street East, com
mencing to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 
and every following afternoon until 
the entire stock Is sold, $22,000 worth 
of high-class furs. This sale offers an 
unusual opportunity to procure fur 
goods, as the sale is positively unre
served.

payments of not less than $39 nor more 
than $500 to all persons "alone in the worll 
when they cannot maintain themselves."

The petition was referred to the commit
tee on education and labor.

the
I had

It regulates the stomach, stimulates the 
secretion of the saliva and gastric juice to 
facilitate digestion, removes acidity, puri
fies the blood, and tones up the entire 
system.

Mrs. M. A. McNeil, Brook Village, N.S., 
writes : “ Last winter I was very thin and 
was fast loosing flesh owing to the run 
down state of my system. I suffered from 
dyspepsia, loss of appetite and bad blood. 
I tried everything I could get but to no 
purpose. I finally started to use Burdock 
BloOd Bitters, and from the first day I felt 
the good effects of the medicine and am 
strong and well again. I can eat anything 
now without any ill after effects. It gives 
me great pleasure to recommend Burdock 
Blood Bitters, for I feel it saved my life.”

I..O.L. 791 Officers.
Fol'owlng were elected officers of Rev. 

r~p Walker TOT. 791. l.-.flV night: John 
Martin, jr.. W.M.: W. Law. D.W.M.: Geo. 
Rcwe Chaplain: Roliert Martin. Recording 
Secretary: William Rolston. F'nanelal Se
cretary: John Woodhouae. Treasurer: Thos. 
Campbell. D. of C.; Lome Trimbell. Lec
turer: Fred London, first eommltteem-ia: 
j j. Grand, second : G. W. Slean. third: 
Thomas Rolston. fourth : George Trotter, 
fifth: Dr Wylie, physician: J. J. Durand 
and H. E. Sinclair, auditors; John Martin, 
jr. representative to county lodge.

Canada Life Banquet.
A number of the Canada Life As

surance staff assembled at the Mer
chants’ Hotel and partook of dinner. 
Toasts were proposed and responded 
to as follows: The king, by J. Mat
thews: the Canada Life Assurance 
Company, by Messrs. F. Young end C. 
Scarth: the ladies, by R. Warwick. F. 
W. White and G. E. Pett; the football 
club, by L. Yoiing and T. Bragg. 
Songs and piano selections were render
ed by E. H. Bisset. J. Matthews, ar.d 
J. Broomhall, while L. Young and A. 
O Mackie contributed selections on 
the mandolin and piccolo and Mr. Lan- 
skall recited.

Life seemed

Didn’t Sparc the Tree.
The park commissioner s men yester- Mnrnd Cigarette*,

day cut down the familiar elm tree in Murad ..plain tips" Turkish Cigarets 
the northeast corner of Bellevue- the ,atest and best achievement of
square. It showed 52 rings, said to In- ; Ramsay for 16 vears government
dtcate its age be ng at that figure. e t Turkey. During that period

... An A"clent ^°ezts'rL|x_The Mr- Ramsay's cirgarets—his alone— 
Kingston. Dec. 6—(bpeual)—The accepted brands of the dig-British American Hotel, which closed theP Turkish court—15c per

its doors yesterday, was over a cell- Hilaries 
tury old. package.

. y

Meet* Jen. 18.
Quebec. Dec. 6.—The provincial legisla

tive assembly is officially called for de
spatch of business on Jan. 18.

ahTailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King-et. West.
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